Welcome To Commonwealth

Brunch Favorites

All of our food is fresh to order, and all of our sauces and dressings are made in
house. Order at the counter, sit wherever you like, share tables, and enjoy.

Substitute home fries for a side of mixed fruit

Brunch

French Toast - $8

Waffle Madame - $12

Whipped butter, pure maple syrup

Ham, swiss, maple mustard butter, house
recipe Belgain waffle, topped with two eggs
over medium

Waffle - $7
House recipe Belgian waffle, pure maple
syrup
Belgian waffle, fried chicken breast, maple
syrup

A French toast sandwich with black forest
ham, swiss cheese, maple mustard butter,
home fries $10

Corned Beef Hash - $12

BLEAT - $10

Fried Chicken & Waffles - $10

Saturday & Sunday: 9am – 2pm
Drinks

Chopped Salads

talp@premiertech.com

Coffee – $2
As much as you’d like

Orange Juice – $3
13oz of delicious

Mimosa – $5
Orange juice and champagne

Pitcher Mimosa – $20
Orange juice and full bottle of champagne

The Greek - $9
Romaine, spring greens, cucumber, tomato, grilled
peppers, red onion, olives, feta, tossed with red
wine vinaigrette (add grilled chicken breast +3)

Eggs
Substitute home fries for a side of mixed
fruit

Breakfast Burrito - $9

Bacon, lettuce, fried egg, avocado and
tomato on toasted sourdough bread with
home fries

Pulled Pork - $10

Two Eggs (The way you like ‘em) - $9

House made barbecue sauce, slow roasted
pork and ranch coleslaw on a soft bun

Q&L - $10

Home fries, toast and bacon or sausage

Chicken Fried Chicken - $10

Grilled Chicken Club - $10

Shredded cabbage, spring greens, quinoa, lentils,
grilled veggies, avocado, corn tortilla chips,
cilantro, green onions, cheddar and jack cheese,
tossed with jalapeno citrus dressing (add grilled
chicken breast +3)

Carnivore Scramble - $10
Eggs, sausage, ham, bacon, cheddar, with home fries
and toast

Fried chicken breast, country gravy, two
eggs the way you like ‘em, home fries and
toast

Marinated, grilled chicken breast, bacon,
jack, lettuce, tomato, lemon aioli, soft bun

M80 - $10

Veggivore - $10

Florentine - $10

Chicken Caesar - $10

Spinach, tomato, mushroom, jalapenos, cream
cheese, with home fries and toast

Grilled or fried chicken, pepperjack, bacon,
grilled jalapenos, pickled onion and
sriracha aioli, torpedo roll

Romaine, tomatoes, avocado, parmesan cheese,
grilled chicken breast, house-made biscuit croutons
and Caesar dressing
Spring greens, iceberg, grilled chicken, bacon,
avocado, blue cheese, tomato, hard-poached
egg, buttermilk herb ranch

Eggs Benedict - $12
Poached eggs, shaved ham, hollandaise sauce,
English muffin, home fries

Corn Dog - $5
House hush-puppy battered corn dog with chips or
fries

Grilled Cheese - $5
Sourdough bread, cheddar & jack cheese, with
chips or fries

Spinach, tomato, avocado, pepper jack
cheese, poached eggs, hollandaise and
English muffin

Biscuits & Gravy - single $5 / double
$8

Sides & Additions

Kiddo’s

209.248.7451

Corned beef, peppers, onions, home fries,
topped with two poached eggs and
hollandaise
Sausage & bacon OR veggie & black bean
with fresh salsa and sour cream

Commonwealth Cobb - $12

www.CommonwealthModesto.com

Monte Cristo - $10

Side of Bacon - $3.5
Homemade Sausage Patty - $3.5
Bowl of Fresh Fruit - $4.5
Home Fries - $3
Biscuit, Butter & Jam - $3
Toast, Butter & Jam - $3
Egg Any Style - $2

Add On To Meal
Cheese - $1
Bacon - $2
Avocado - $1
Extra Meat - $3

Any Sauce - $.50
Bowl Salad - $5
Sauerkraut - $3
Slaw - $3
Beer Cheese - $3

